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CROOK IS HUB TO SELL TWO THIRDS OF TOBACCOCrJGarWorst Menace,
Parents Lax, Avers

LAST OF VIRGIN

PINE BELTS PUT OF THIS STATE

personality living life entirely
unrelated to her own.

When Marjorie Latham, daugh-
ter of a United States governor,
closed her eyes in sleep, Ailra. a
fiery tempered, light tooted, pas-
sionate dancing girl, opened her
eyes to a new day. Though a
beggar, Aziza was loved by a
great and rich man. Marjorie,
though rich,, had to make a great

"

personal sacrifice to save her
brother from disgrace,

At the Liberty Sunday.

I Where f6 Go fPolice Matron Here
be played. The hall could be self- -A woman a public official

Washington, D. C. The., center
of the United States, according to

the Coast and Geodetic Survey, is

at exactly 39 degrees 50 minutes
north latitude, and 98 degrees 35

minutes west longitude. It may be

said that point is in northern Kan

supporting.has gone through an entire inter
Washington. The last great

tract of untouched pine timber m view, discussing the boy and girl
problem, without using the word

sas, in Smith county, .in fact. Trust
GAYEST BROADWAY;

IN "BROADWAY ROSE"
the United States .and the last
frontier of settlement, are about

"No doubt," she continued,
"this plan would receive a lot of
criticism from persons averse to
dancing. The fact remains, how-
ever, that we do have the dance
hall with us and that it is likely
to remain. As long as we do have
!t, ought it not to be conducted

"flapper" once.
That's news.

the Smiths to be there.
The ideal "Hub" of population,

to pass.
And the woman, Mrs. Elsie government and industry, shouldBehind the announcement of

the forest service regarding the
proposed sale of timber in the Eisaman, Salem police matron,

VAUDEVILLE i

"The Ranger and the Law"

Grand
Coming Tomorrow

"The Queen of Sheba"

Liberty
r'The Man from Hell's River"

And Round 4 of
"The Leather Pushers"

Oregon .
Jack Holt in

"When Satan Sleeps."

also be the geographical center, the
survey believes, but that is true infelt that, if somebody must be ar

in the safest manner possible?"Malheur national forest, Oregon raigned for contributing to youth few, if any, cases. "Hubs just 15 .R Pattersotv, - 3V C . SXoxva. cJosephAUIt is understood that severalsays a statement by- the National ful delinquency It should be the
parents rather than the daughtersManufacturers association, lum grow up regardless, and the center

of population in this country is
city officials have expressed ap-

proval of the plan.and sons. ,

These three men have been selected by 150,000 tobacco r
nine States to handle the sale of 450,000 to 500,000 Kn"yearly moving westward.

With Mae Murray in the stellar
role of "Broadway Rose," which
comes to the Oregon theatre on
Sunday, motion picture fans will
see the beautiful star in an elab-
orate production which is said to
surpass even "Peacock Alley'"
and "Fascination."

As in the latter pictures Miss
Murray is provided with a role
which gives prominence to her
ability as a dancer and affords

In returning to the subject of inMrs. Eisaman's observations
bermen see the last opportunity
for their trade to deal initially
with a virgin pine forest of great
extent, and the last opportunity

The geographical center of Orehome training, Mrs. Eisaman de American-grow- n tobacco, worth more than $100,000,000 " "tu wingon is in Crook county, 25 mileswere offered after she had studied
Lhe local situation for many clared that too many fathers and be marketed cooperatively through their three organliatlonssoutheast of. Prineville, near themothers are willing to turn theirfor the settler to take possession months. Among other things she

postoffice of Crook.sons and daughters over to some
organization or institution forbelieves.

Parents Held Lax.

of a region, now remote from rail-

ways and markets, and virtually
unused agriculturally.

Patterson Is Manager of the Leaf Department of the Tobacco Grow
Association of Virginia, North and South Carolina. T

Stone Is president and general manager of the Burley Tobacco Gro

ers of Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana and Ohio, while Joseph
Alsap is chairman of the executive committee of the Connection
ley Tobacco Association.

training to avoid assuming this re
sponsibility themselves.

Thomas Johnson of La Grande
narrowly escaped death FridayThat parents are too lax in opportunity ior striking cos-

tumes in great profusion.

"QUEEN OF SHEBA"

BOOKED FOR RUN AT

THE GRAND THEATRE

their training of children.
"""The opening for sale of the

timber of the Bear valley unit- of
the Malheur national forest," says That they're too bimy keeping FROM SWEATSHOPup with the times. ASK COURT OF

when an infuriated bull attacked
him, tossing him into the air sev-

eral times. He is in the hospital
with a broken leg and severe
bruises.

the statement, "affects 890,000,
000 feet of the great Blue moun That the automobilo is a far

greater menace to girls than is the WORKER TO COWBOY CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTStains forest now and means the "Queen of Sheba," the super- -

special which created a tremendbeginning of the lumbering of the
entire forest with Its more than

ous sensation during its run at a

dance hall.
That smoking Is becoming rath

er common among girls and worn
en.

That it's a bad thing.

7,000,000.000 feet of timber. To
begin the lumbering operations it
will be necessary to build about

prominent Broadway, New York,
theatre, will come to the Grand
theatre Saturday for a two days'
run. Metropolitan critics describ-
ed the picture as a marvel of

-- SO miles of main line railway, be San Antonio, Sept. 15. AnThat Salem should have a muni-
cipal dance hall where dancers
might be properly supervised by

International Court of Arbitration
"whose purpose and function shall

sides tap lines, which will open
tor settlement an agricultural
country with area of 10,000 beauty, color and dramatic force.Salem parents and officials.

Church Pews Empty.

Not every man can look the
hero sitting cross-legg- on a tail-
or's bench Industrially plying hits
needle. Nor is it always easy tc
seem heroic even in a cowboy uni-
form. The "movies" have just as
many cowboy villains as heroes
But our sweatshop worker and
cowboy isn't a hero. He's a regu-
lar two by four coward, whom the
world aud his girl always squelch.
With such a man for a hero, Gold-wy- n

has made a delightfully hu-
morous photoplay called "His
Back Against the Wall," which
will be shown at the Liberty thea-
ter for three days, beginning

and as a spectacle unsurpassed insquare miles. be the avoidance of war, end the
peaceful settlement of international"I believe the boys and girls oi

A A
V; I

magnificence. All wrote with
wondering approval of the padisputes," is formally resolved upon

"While this ancient forest is
doomed, the terms are such that
the succession of Its sylvan poster

today do not get the riligioue
by the Bound Table geantry attending the arrival oftraining that was offered a gener

I f .r , '""V.. A
fit M
lb ",v f"T.i t i
If- - i if

the Queen of Sheba at King Solity is secure. Though the timber ation or two ago," Mrs. Eisaman
now offered for sale by the for said. "The parents, perhaps, are

of- San Antonio, according to an-

nouncement today by Florence T,
Griswold, director general.

Dispatches from Washington re
too busy too busy earningest service is sufficient only to

keep a moderate sized mill run

omon s court, and declared the
chariot race cheered by- - 5000
spectators to be one of the most
thrilling scenes ever shown on the
screen.

enough money to buy an automo
cently giving prominence to a proning continuously for twenty bile or another automobile. At

any rate the church pews areyears the service will at the end posed American League of Nations
have occasioned the sending of letshowing fewer and fewer youngof that time open up another unit

and. eventually 7,000,000.000 feet people, while their attendance at ters by the director general of the
local Round Table to Dr. L. S. Rows, iSTRANGE DRAMA OF GIRL'S

REAL AND DREAM LIVES

The Cottage Grove cannery hat
put on a night crew in an effort tc
handle the avalanche of produce
coming into the plant.

of timber will be available It is
reckoned that by the time the last

the movies is on the increase. In
saying that I am not criticizing director general of the Pan-Ame- ri

can Union, Washington, and presithe motion picture theater."unit is cut over, the first one will
be ready for cutting again." dent Brum of Uruguary, SouthIn dealing with the dance hall

question Mrs. Eisaman said that, America, suggesting that a Pan- - When "night drew her sable Cuticura Soapcurtain down and pinned it withAmorican .'ourt of Arbitration
would be of greater- significance. a star, Marjorie Latham shrank

WOMEN REPLACING ,

MEN AS GAMBLERS
-- IS IDEALThe republics of South America, for from the ordeal of her dreams. 7For the Hands "'he i'For her dreams were not fantas-

ies nor vininna Tn tham mi. ,

many yeaite, frequently have made
effective use of the principles of
arbitration, reads a resolution of

mmmm'. i i . . . . . SoaD.Ointment.Talf m SKiv w, .mIit Wn.n...i.uiBtii oi ner lire, sne was another aari iportiri,ipt.x. mm.mmi.

Saturday is the
Last Day to Buy

Munsingwear
at 10 Less

Many people have taken ad-

vantage of this 10 per cent re-

duction on Munsingwear. Every

garment Men's, Women and
Children's included in this show,

ing.
More than a dollars worth for

90c because Munsingwear is un-

derwear that is built up to a

standard of high quality and in

comparison with lots of other

brands is far superior, making
it more than a dollar's worth at

regular value.

STYLE APLENTY!

Autumn Hosiery
Have you been getting Hosiery

satisfaction? Your Money's

worth? Perhaps you've been

paying too much for them.

Holeproof Stockings must co-
ntain' a certain amount of wear,
this we leave to the judgment
of the buyer. If you do not get
full value from Hosiery pu-
rchased here we want you to re-

turn them and let us "make

good."
Our New Fall Stocks arS arriv-

ing now Our aim is to show

you better - Hosiery, better

Styles, lower prices than any
other store in Salem.

although it may offer objection-
able features, it is far better for
girls than Is the automobile par-
ty.

Smoking More Common.
"I had far rather have my chil-

dren dancing than away some
where in an automobile," she ex-

plained.
Mrs. Eisaman said she is con-

vinced that smoking is becoming

1the local body, sent to Washington, s 7RCYnwnN
COMPARE V?

and "in one instance the president
of the United States tendered the
services of this hemisphere, to Ten-

der all possible assitance in solv

ar m Mslfe
aimmmm

ing an international dispute be-

tween Chile and Peru." u wis i mmft.more and more common among
women and girls of the commun-

ity. Naturally no figures may be

VEAL DAY
We have secured a fine lot of veal and are going to

sell it at prices that will make it possible for everyoneto enjoy this! delicious Meat. The prices tell the story.We have a sufficient quantity to last all day... But on
account of the crowds we can give the early shopperbetter service.

obtained on the number of addicts,
she explained. ARShe did not know whether

is being used by girls of the
present generation. There are no

New York, Sept. 15. Women
are replacing men gamblers aboard
ocean liners.

"Little Eddie" Mallon, the
watchdog of the piers, whose Job
it is to "spot" sea-goi- gamblers,
is authority tor the statement. He
says the men claim they are going
straight because they have found
that travelers are too careful and
Bhip'a officers too watchful.

Most of the gamblers, says Mal-

lon, came to that conclusion Just
about the time a White Star cap-

tain sent a well known gambler to
the detention hospital aboard his
ship following a spirited little
party in the smoking room, when
fists were brought into action.

But where men have dropped
cards and dice, women have taken
them up. The women are known
to Eddie and to other detectives
who help him watch the piers, but
the problem is to catch them. .

Mrs. A. B. Conley of La Grande
has attained the distinction of be-

coming a
by the birth of an infant daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gray of
Cove.

indications of it near Salem.

Municipal Hall Favored.
It was on the matter of the mu

nicipal dance hall that Mrs. Eisa
Veal Roast

10c lb.
Veal Stew

8c lb.
Veal Steak

15c lb.

waumammmmmmm
jQnger Engine, life

man became most enthusiastic.
"I am convinced," she declared,

"that it would solve a number of
our most annoying problems. If
dance were conducted under the
supervision of city officials, Sa-

lem fathers and mothers could be
obtained as patrons and patron-
esses. Men and women could be
properly introduced. Proper music

and that does not mean the
elimination' of the type of music
which young people want could

Legs of Veal
All Sizes

20c lb.
Dealers who display the tiga
us Calol Pluvhinc Oil for
thorough cleaning and Zero
lenc, for correct refilling.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Mail Orders
Filled Promptly, Postaga

prepaid. Phone 11.

PURE VEAL SAUSAGE-Delicio- us

for making Loaf, per lb.
Eoyal Society Celesta

All Colors, new
Price 5c per Skein

MILLEKf
I Good Good, r 1

CHOICE TENDER BEEF SALEM'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

m s
This is not just advertising. We sell at these prices.

Choice I Fancy
Round Steak I Sirloin Steak
15c lb. 15c lb.

MoWdhallthe romance HAVE IT MADE
TO MEASURE

from
0r thc

ALL WOOL

i UNI

fides, man has loved ( f , of the most beautiful
IL . IL. V V

woman the world has
everknotonun is over T-Bo- ne Steak

1 5c lb.
Beef Roasts

1 0c lb.

NEW FALL
LINES

Gf Made-to-Measu- re

All Wool Clothes
AT

Tender SteakBoiling Beef

5c lb 10c lb.

$24 to $60UmeCO 9 Freshly Ground
i Hamburger

25ccIb. 3lbs.25c
Hams28clb.Armour's Star

Swift's Premium

Tresh Fish of All Kinds, Oysters, Clams,
Etc.

--i

Made by the finest made-to-measu- re tailors. The fit is guaranteed. You'"1
be pleased with a Suit or Overcoat madeto your measure.

USE MY STAIRSiIT PAYS

ED. CHASTAIWS
UPSTAIRS MEN'S SHOP

122 N. Commercial phone 1''

Don't Overlook the Fact that This Is a
Wonderful Picture. midget market

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

351 State Street
NOT IN THE COMBINE

Tomorrow """"" ""v
AdulU

and 33c
Sunday
2,7,9
p. m. iiAA Li Children

10c


